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tlval The fleet "will be entertained
with a banquet and dance at Stella,
Washington, this evening and . resumeE ON Mlm lin until h power atatlon J com-

pleted, which It la hoped will be In the
letter part of September. With th
completion of the power" fetation the
company will be In position to . glvs
electrio ervlc on th line. -

Opening Days at Eilers..
Se announcement Page I, eVee. X, thl

Issue. ,.,, i. . , , ; ...

V
r Journal Want Ads rln renlt."

point near the powrhouae on Bull
Run It will soon be poeslbls to ahlp in
th machinery that I to be Installed la
th power house. Moat of th machin-
ery ha already arrived from th east
Hteam train will ha operated over th

"Pilot No. 2," owned bjr Jamas

fcaotag Prorraa.
Tha day's racing program la at fol-

lows:
!Ya-for-a- U arratch rac, for rant

me journey to rortiand at 7 o'ciock a.
ra. tomorrow. It la expected that the
fleet will arrive In Portland Sunday
evening and will form a part of the
great water parade Monday. The Cen-
tennial boye' drum corps of sixty pieces

asking hi friends to stand by him, and
rays he would have been glad to make
a psrscnal canvass had time permitted,

"As it la," he said. "I hop X will be
remembered with enodgh vote to win,
upon my standing a a cltlsen. As I
have many times stated, I favor the
Immediate adoption of the commission
form of government, and I have for
mutated no lengthy platform, for X feel
that a man must act on hi own beat
Judgment In saoh case, and those wha
know me will fee) that I mean what 1

aay when I tell them I will stand op-jott-ed

to graft and for the Interest of

eonsu boata.
16-fo- nt arratch rac.
Crulaer handicap.
Pleaaura boat raea. If -- mile pel and will leave Sunday .evening for Portland

and will take part In the big parade
Monday.0r.Plcaiur boat rar un1r ll-m- ll

ttd.
Th rrrtta oininllU' of I ha Port'

Largest; arid Finctst (Milliriery H bri
the CpaaSt With ipopular Lo Pricesland Motor club ataU that they have a

number of tintrlea and that tha racea
,Rex Oregonus Will Be Es-:- -

coiled By Boy Scouts,
; - Cadets and Drum Corps.

FORENSIC BATTLE
ENDS, READY FOR v

WAR OF BALLOTS
'

(Continued From Page One.)

my .constltuenta, aoooraing o in oai
of my ability."

Mr. MoCabe I a railroad contractor,
will ba quit IntertBtlng,

The couma, aa outlined by 1 ha com
ml t tee, la from a point batween the and punts out that he ha no business

interest to. criss-cros- s hi duty tq theMorrlaon and Hurnaldn brldgea up tha
river, around the buoy above the Haw city. He was a candidate for tne nom-

ination .for state railroad commissionerelection we , are confident that our
ticket has d In strength that ourthorna bridge.

The re will take place at z:0A p to fife CnM?success, after conducting a campaignm. and will bo all over by 6 o'clock. !fiiisitwo years ago.

BELDING'S CIRCULAR TO

' Boy Kcouta, Hill Military cadola and
s, tha Aatorla drum corpe will eacort Rex

' Oregonus, king of the festival to the
Valuable allver trophiri have leen without active newspaper support, will

be 4 surprise to those who have so aspurrhaaed by the committee aa prliea,
rlty ball where he will receive tha key both for tha racea and morning and eve siduously circulated the report that

Thomas ' had no chaftoe. Volunteer
workers have been crowding our head'of tha city from Mayor Simon after nlng paradea.

beln Introduced by Prealdent Ralph , quarters and reports show beyond ques
tlon that Simon la out of the race andIloyt of the Ro Keatlval aaaoolatlon. ROSE IS KING, CITY

VOTERS MAY HAVE ILL

EFFECT, IS PREDICTED

A circular aent out by Councilman
Beldlng In the Sixth ward, purporting
to tell what he haa done for th people
of South Portland as a member of the

Thomas going fsat."
HOLIDAY DRESS The polls will open at I o'clock tontor

row morning and will remain open until
7 p. m. A large vote is predicted onAWAITS OREGONUS

.. J lie run program oi inn uni pnfnn
.' Op river, and the water carnival fol-

lowing was given yesterday by C. V.
Cooper, secretary of the Portland Motor
Boat club aa follows:

' . The morning parade will form down
all sides, and It will be no surprise If

Don't ftliss ;jthe Last Opportunity to Secure a
Guaranteed Hand-tie- d BestWean Male Stock

(Continued from Page One.) the total runs to 27,000, although some
say the figures will not exceed 2M0O1h river near the Portland flouring brilliant than the day that preceeded It.
The registered vote is a little more thanMill at 10 o'clock a. in. All boats are Splendid pageantry, color and Ufa will 17.000.requested to be on tlie ground aa near feature the gal week Beoonuneadatlona Mads.

The Republican club, officered by Mthat hour aa possible. Nature and man have vied In prepar

council. Is csuslng much comment In
the Fulton district, and friend of John
Mnntag. the opposing candidate, pre-
dict that It will help to win the elec-
tion for the latter when the vote are
counted Monday night.

Fulton has been hard hit by Balding
favorite improvement asphalt and
many of the small property owner are
discovering that th Improvement will
be more than the coat of th land. When
the coat of the Improvement exceeds
the assessed valuation the property

On the signal to start being given ation elaborate beyond all precedent to C. George and C. E. Lock wood, last night
tha parade will movo up through tha make this year's Roae Featlval tha distributed a ticket In which no recom-

mendation la mads as between Rushlightrlty, passing through the Hteel, Burn- - greatest event of Its kind ever given,
aide. Morrison and Hawthorne bridges, The city Is a rose garden of pink and and Simon or between Clyde and Dag

round a buoy some distance above the green and red. The atreeta are gorgeous gett for the abort term as councilman- - w IMOWHawthorne bridge, back down tha liver, with decorations; the high buildings at-lar- to succeed (Jay Lombard. Hag.
gett la an independent candidate.

are also made on all the
owners cannot take advantage of the
bonding act for deferred payment, and
tha result often amounts tomeasure to be voted on.

Great activity waa noted on the

around the draw of the Burnalde bridge I made palaces of light.
and back up through the Hawthorne! Each Incoming train and boat brings
bridge and disband In the open apace In Jits new throng of festival visitors,
the river betwem rhe Jnman-Poulse- n drawn by the festival call from Florida,
Lumber company nnd the Portland L.um- - from New York, from Canada and from
ber company. The motor boat crew

( abroad. Few countries will be unrep-partluipetl-

In the parade are most resented In Portland this wek. Trep- -
' cordially Invited to attend lunch at the arationa have buen made by hotels to

Montag, who Is proprietor of the Portdowntown streets laat night In the
campaign for aucrees or defeat of
meaaurea on the ballot, to which no
great amount of attention haa been

land Stove Worka, and served on the
executive board of Mayors Lane and
Pennoyer, is being given strong sup-
port In all parts of the ward and party
lines have been lost In the shuffle.
Beldlng is regarded by many aa a rep namePortland Motor Boat club'e new yjuart- - given heretofore because, of the "greater

Intereat In the race for mayor.
Various means were resorted to In

entertain all who come.
Father Portland will ba In spirit and

truth "Mine Host," his hospitality un-

limited. The Imperial hotel set a val-
uable example yesterday by establishing

erg at the Foot of Ellsworth street.
Steamer Boss City Xds.

The steamer "Rose City." belonging to
the San Francisco, & Portland Steamship

drawing attention of the street crowds resentative of the railroad Interests and
paving Interests In the council, moreto questions to be voted on. The then a representative of the people offriends of the public auditorium sent
the ward.Company, will lead the parade Imme-- j information bureau to direct

dlately followed by the kings barge visitors to places where they could get Montag Is pledged to consult the peoout a hurdy-gurd- y, mounted on a wag-
on, with appropriate banners. The
firemen's band paraded the streets in
the afternoon with big banners lmplor- -

ple of the ward as to the Improvements .Imositlr atAthey desire, and to consult them before
resolutions that are hard to beat have
been out under war. Many of theng votes for the firemen's pension

fund. property ownera have been "stuck" for
lmprovementa of which they knew noth-
ing until it was too late to sign a

Bridge Boosters
Portland bridge boosters turned

loose an automobile with a bugler to remonstrance or to make any effective
sound the call for votes. The police, opposition.
n their campaign for a pension fund, Representative Republicans of th

depended on cards placed In prominent ward are out for Montag, and the con

with Hie Majesty, Rex Oregonus, on!omi.
board. The king s barge will be fol- - Particularly large will be the attend-lowe- d

by the United Statea Lighthouse anoe from Washington. Idaho and Ore-lend- er

"Heather" and the Aatorla Motor on towna. Special trains will run dal- -

- Boat Fleet who will escort Rex Oregon- -' ly from Seattle over tha four connect-- s

from the ocean to Portland. Follow- - I In Hnea. The Vancouver people will
Ing the Aatorla Motor Boat club f lo-- 1 e represented In many of the parades,
tllla will come the Portland Motor Boat j From Eugene. Cervallla, McMlnnvllle,
clubs and other craft which have ent-- ! Roaeburg, Albany and Aahland will

red the parade, led by the Flreboat ; me apeclal tralna. The train from
' tJeo. H. Williams-- which will be beau- - Corvallla arriving Thursday morning
tlfully decorated for the occasion. I will be unusually large. Ten coachea

The steamship "Rose City" with .ft will .be filled with O. , A. C. cadeta.
large party of Invited guests, comprla--I Otber coachea will be reserved for the
Ing city officials, governors, etc. and. townspeople. Bpeclal arrangements have
many of the most prominent citizens been made for the reception of all out-o- f

Portland, will fall out of line op visitors. There will be several
posit Stark street, far enough over special automobile excursions. Reports
on the east side to permit the parade j from Astoria are that several hundred
to countermarch between where she cltliens will accompany the Astoria

PriceJLHalffwindows. Opponents of the billboard
ordinance Tianded out thousands or lit-
tle tlcketa advising a vote of "No.'
Cards were likewise thickly scattered

test I watched with Interest all over
the city. Montag's reputation for square
dealing and his experience In city af-
fair weigh heavily In his favor and It
la freely predicted that the antl-Beidln- g

revolt this year will end the preaent
councilman' aspirations.

by the auditorium forces and those fa
vorlng the local public aervlce commis-
sion plan. The latter made it a pot
shot by Including an argument for 'the
gross earnings tax ordinances upon the
gas and electric power companies. VALIDITY IS DOUBTED

(Continued From Page One.)lays and the west shore. This will drum corps to roruana to welcome me
enable her guests to review the parade, festival king tomorrow. Sixteen horse-O-n

the first return from around the women will come from Vancouver to
buoy abova the Hawthorne bridge the ; participate In the horse and vehicle

We know the people of Portland have been in to see the largest and prettiest milli-
nery store on the coast, and we want every stranger coming to the Carnival to make
our store their headquarters. Our buyer is East and picked up 700, perfect Hand-Tie- d

Willow Plumes at the right price, and it will be your last chance to buy a
Plume at these ridiculously low prices.

Guaranteed Hand-tie- d Plumes
the courts left to decide the legality of
such action.

"I Intend to raise the question byparade.king's barge will fall out of line near
mandamus or other appropriate pro
ceeding against the secretary of ststa.
Very able attorney at Salem have ex-
pressed the opinion that the defects In
the petition are fatal"

DEMOCRATS CLOSE
THEIR CAMPAIGN

IN VIGOROUS WAY

Democrat closed their campaign last
night In a vigorous manner. Eighteen
meetings were held In various parts of
the city, Q. H. Thomas, candidate for
mayor, addressing six meetings on the
west side and seven on the east side.

Mr. Thomas scored Simon for his late
espousal of the commission form of
government. Rushlight wss also de-
nounced. The speaker declared that tha

the Hose City." enabling His Majesty
to-- also review the parade. The
house tender "Heather" will then be

' In th lead.
O. T. Ooope, Marshal.

- Secretary C, V. Cooper of the Port-
land Motor Boat club In bla handsome
runabout "Charmalee" will be marshal

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS WILL JOIN

IN FESTIVAL PARADE

Columbia University students have
announced their Intention of making

ORDERED TO PAY $25
Guaranteed Hand-Tie- d Willows,
26 inches long, reg- - (ff J JA
ular $22.50 value, at M f.17

Guaranteed Hand-Tie- d Willows,
23 inches long, regular A Af
$18.50 value, this 8aleD7.0MONTHLY TO CHILDREN

Wednesday of Rose Festival week Co-

lumbia University day. They propose Found guilty , of failing to support
regular nominee is In league with the

See Our Great
Willow Plume 21

Inches Long

$6.95
Guaranteed

n

Hand Tied

SEE OUR WINDOWSSEE OUR WINDOWSto participate In the automobile pa-

rade aa contestants for the special cup liquor Interests, and calling attention
to Rushlight remaining at home whenOffered by the manager of the Ross
the legislature was in session. Mr.Festival for school and colleges. Wed'

nesday night the student body will oc Thomas declared that, he "occupied the
oniy miaaie position tne one nearest

Guaranteed Hand-Tie- d Willows,
33 inches long, reg-(- tj A QJ
ular $35.00 value, at D 17 03

cupy boxes and a large portion of the
Guaranteed Hand-Tie- d Willows,
28 inches long, reg-- f f AT
ular $27.50 values, at 0lD7Dto the people in the present campaign.lower floor of the Orpheum theatre,

of tha day assisted by Captain 3. Speier,
' harbor master, in the Harbor Patrol

boat "KHdor."
The starting signals will be aa fol- -.

Iowa:
On (1) bomb shot high In the air

. fly (I) minutes before the start will
be a signal to get ready. Two (2)
bomb will be the signal for all boata
to start These will be fired by Cap- -'

tain Jacob Speier, harbormaster from
the deck of the a S. Roee City.

The parade will move In ample time
' ao that the last boat will pass In final

- review to enable the king to be landed
at Stark atreet at exactly noon.

Captain H. U. Welch of Battery "A"
V has been requested to fire a royal sa-

lute of twenty-on- e (21) gun In honor
of the landing of the king.

Bis majesty will arrive in Portland

The Democratic forces are pleasedwhere announcement of the winner of that at today's religious meetings in

hi three small children, George Por-
ter was warned yesterday afternoon by
County Judge Cleeton of the county
court to contribute 125 a month or
take chances of being sent to the rock-pil- e.

Porter claimed he haa been un-
able to find work.

Mrs. Porter secured a divorce from
her husband three years ago, and the
custody of the three children. The
husband was ordered t to pay $2B a
month for the support of the children
and kept up the payments until last
November. Since that month he ha
failed and refused to help keep the
children. Mrs. Porter told the court
she has been working night and day to
support herself and children. Porter

the special cud will be announced. If several churches of the city, favorableColumbia wins the cup, It will be pre mention of Mr. Thomas' candidacy will
sented from the Orpheum stage.

Edward Corcoran and George Hoi
oe made by the pastors.

Other speakers at last night's meet
comb, graduatea of the college In the ings were E. S. J. McAllister, Walter
peninsula, are In charge of the parade Campbell, Isaac Swett, Newton McCoy,

Colonel lr N. Muncy, J. Hennessy Mur-
phy, Qulmby L. Mathews, Frank Lee,

V3 Off on All Pattern Hats
3 Off on All Children's and Misses' Hats

13 Off on All Flowers and Feathers
JUST RECEIVED Ten styles of Fine Milan, black white and burnt, plain or with

velvet flanges. Regular $5.00 values.'. ..... .$1.79

features as well as the theatre party
in the evening. The boxes will be dec
orated with college banner and the ueorge l. smith and Thomas Ruddy.

andcolors of the university, purple was required to give a bond of $500
to Insure the monthly payment.white. M'CABE SAYS HE

STANDS OPPOSED
TO GRAFT EVILS

A. J. McCabe, Democratic nominee for

ROAD TO BULL RUN

IS NEARLY COMPLETED TLAND'SFORA locomotive passed over the big

TWELVE MOTOR BOATS

FROM ASTORIA WILL
ESCORT REX OREGONUS

Astoria, Juno 8. A fleet of twelve
motor boats of the Astoria Motor Boat
club left Astoria at 4:15 this afternoon,
acting as escort to His Majesty, King

the city council in the Fourth ward

In. a royal barge, beautifully decorated
' with the royal purple colors accompa- -

nled by his heralds and other members
- of bis court, while a large band of mu- -
alclans will discourse sweet strain over
the water.

The parade committee I assured of
SO boat In line, with the expectation

' of s number more that have not as yet
sent in their entry cards, which the pa- -.

rado committee urgently requests them
'te do so that proper numbers can be
riven the boat to enable the judge
to Intelligently pass upon their quali-
fication for prises, the latter being

. well worth competing for.
Brents Parade.

The evening parade will assemble on

bridge of the Mount Hood Railway &ugainst F. S. Wllhelm. has been pre

SPECIALS

ON

WAISTS

Power company over the Sandy river

SPECIALS

ON

SUITS

last Thursday. It was the first loco-
motive to cross the bridge which was

vented from making as vigorous a cam-
paign as he desired because of the prcs-tur- e

of business, which has called him
out of town part of the time. He is EMPORIUMcompleted a few day ago. With the

bridge ready and the steel laid to aRex Oregonus of the Portland rose fes- -

BET. ALDER AND WASHINGTON124-126-12-8. SIXTH STREETCOLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO., IN THEIR NEW HOME

NEBOOEC
the north side of the Steel bridge at
7:30 p m., Illuminated as best suit the

- owners' taste.
A tug with barge has been provided

; s with two competent men to Hhoot fire- -
:. works during the procession. Red fire

will be furnished by the Rose Festival
association to all boats free of charge.
This is In tubes from eighteen (18)
Inches to two (2) feet-I- n length, with
a wooden handle, which can be fired
with perfect safety, as all It Is neces-
sary to do is to light the end and hold
It down, allowing the drippings to fall
Into the river. Red fire will be given

' out from the fireworks barge.
The flreboat Geo. H. William will

( The Columbian Opti-
cal Co. also carry optical
goods of all description,
such as opera glasses,
field glasses, etc. A fufl
line of Eastman Kodaks
and Kodak supplies have,
been installed in the" last

Leases Quarters in the
Selling Building, on

Ground Floor, 145
. Sixth St, Bet.

Alder and Mor-

rison Sts. Important New BooksImportant Ne-- Fiction
The Long RolL net.... .f1.40few years, and this branch

(Mary jofinstonjof the business has grown
Formerly Located in to big proportions. Espe- - .1.35The Claw, net

fCvnthia Stockist

ieaa me mgnt pageant, it will be a
mas of electric light and will pass
up through the city throwing stream
of water ahead of her, upon which will
be played calcium lights. Tne effect
of this will be very beautiful and well

. worth seeing. All rowboats and ca-
noes are warned to keep away from
th u vaa i a r f watn. nr. . U 1 . i

tknMMn;.nRM.. c.,ai a"n is: given to
MftW WMVM aw the printing and develop The Viaioning, net., , 91.35

(Susan Glaspell) .
Bronzenhead the Great ..!.......f 1.18

(Maurice Hewlett) ""V. " v . vu.ii.j v . .'.It' , an IJ1C1C Will OB

Just One Block
North of Their

Present

T5

...2.0

...fl.25
..fl.00
. 7.50

. f1.5

..fl.25

..fl.00

....$1.35The Broad Highway, net.

The Human Machine, net
(Arnold Bennett)

The Clipper Ship Era, net
(Arthur H. Clark)

Viva Mexico, net...
(Charles M. Flandrau)

War and It Alleged Benefits, net. . .

(Novicow)
Educational Problems, net

(G. Stanley Hall)
Principles of Scientific Management

(Frederick W. Taylor)
Building Business, net...............

(Charles N. Crewdson)
Practical Salesmanship, net

(N. C. Fowler)

(Jeffery Farnol)
The Prodigal Judge, net. fl.25

fl.35

ucu m. great volume or It tnat they
- are liable to be sunk. Three patrol

boats will pass ahead of the flreboat
to clear the course.

Blase of PIre.
It ha been suggested by the com-

mittee that all boats using Chinese lan-
terns make the lower ends of the same
fast to something solid so that the lan

(Vaughn Kester)
The Golden Silence, net

CA. N. and C. M. Williamson)

mmiiiumii "wej: !nti S lllW4rS

?
" Vi4

I!

inn

I; '

$ '

IV
r - e 'Xi

b r i:'-s'- 1

i vh'i','J'"'"( ' ,'. js.is

Five Gallons of Gasoline, net fl.25
(Morris B. Wells)

The Land Claimers '. if. ...... . $1.18
(John Fleming Wilson)

ing of pictures, and one
of the best experts in the
country is employed for
this line of work.

If The Columbian Opti-
cal Co- - started business
with their first store in
Denver in 1893 and today
have branches in Omaha,
Kansas City, Dallas, Tex.,
Council Bluffs and this
city: They also own the
Columbian Bifocal Co.,
manufacturers of Kryp-to- k

Lenses. They employ
over 300 people and arc
the only concern in the
country that has ever
brought an artificial eye-m- an

to the coast. His
last .stay was limited to n
week, and in this short
time he fitted over a hun-
dred customers.
IJ The Portland branch
of the Columbian Optical
Co. is under the manage-
ment of Mr. F. F. Brower.

See our 3dstreet window display of beautiful souvenirs and western literature.
Visitors should not fail to see our store.the largest of its kind west of Chicago.

terns win not swing about.
The illuminated parade will use the

. same line of march as the day parade.
countermarching around a buoy above

-- the Hawthorne bridge and around the
draw of the Burnside bridge, and up
to "The Oaks" In a blaze of fireworks.
red fire and music from the band, the

- day'rto end In a "blaze of glory" at
tlie latter point.
- The following is the list of motor
boat of the Astoria Motor Boat club

, that will escort his majesty, Rx Ore-
gonus. from the ocean to Portland:

"Duke." flagship of Commodore Nel-aO- n
Troyer.

"Chief Concomly," owned by Al Sea-fel- dt
"

"Eva of Eden," owned by Richard
Camthers.- "Nora, owned by Fleet Cantain m

d The Columbian Opti-
cal company has fitted up
in their new quarters, 145
Sixth street, Selling build-
ing, what are positively
the handsomest optical
parlors on the coast.

Every modern conve-
nience that will assist
their skilled opticians in
properly diagnosing eye
troubles and adjusting
the proper glasses ha3
been installed. The Co-
lumbian Optical Co. man--ufactu- re

and grind their
own lenses right on the
premises, and every detail
is carefully looked after
so the utmost satisfaction
is given their customers
at all times.

SystematlzersJune
Graduates ml

Portland's
Popular,

Book . ,

And
Stationery

Store

Office
Furniture.

. .And
Specialties

June
Brides

Should place
,. their orders for
wedding invita-
tions, announce
monts, etc., at
once. Get , our
samples and
prices. ...

-- IT'S 'RELIABILITY!"

Will find a
gplendJd ahow
lag of beautiful
booka and artia-Xl- e

graduation
carda and nov-
elties her.

tl7 Sanford.
"Ruth," owned by Bremner Logging

, company.
' owned by Hansen Brothers.

lUrtman," owned by John D. Man-cle- t.
..,

"Sklnch '.II- - owned by F. C. Fox,Sc. Astoria M. B. C.
' "Wigwam," owned by Julius Wilbur.rat. u g. custom, service crulaer.

- '
.

Main 8500
68


